
A Change to
logging in to
itsLearning

The initial step remains the same. Select login
Ran when presented with that option. 

You will now be presented with the option to login with RAN or
with your MS365 Account. When you click on the login with

MS365 Account you will need to input the details the same as
you would for TEAMs.

 
For example:

UCM Staff: COLname@ucm.ac.im
Secondary Staff: DECname@sch.im

Primary Staff: PRIname@sch.im
Students: Cohort Year followed by name so

06BillySmith@sch.im
 

The password will be whatever you use to access the
cloud. 

 
If you have any difficulties then please do not hesitate to
contact GTS or EAS via ApplicationAdminDESC@sch.im or

Jamie.Rout-Moore@sch.im
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Username: 13joebloggs@sch.im 
Password: enter the password you use in school 
to connect to the cloud. 
*the number is the year you started in Reception 
Year 6 = 15 
Year 5 = 16 
Year 4 = 17 
Year 3 = 18 
Year 2 = 19 
Year 1 = 20 
Reception = 21 (accounts are being created and 
information on passwords will be sent home 
when they are ready.)
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